Travel To & From School Safely

*IS TAKING THE CHILDREN TO SCHOOL BECOMING A PROBLEM?*

THEN CATCH A WARWICK CITY BUS

- Safety net provision are available for your children to travel to and from school. This means you may be eligible to save up to 80% discount on weekly fares. If you are the holder of a current health care card or pension card you need to fill in an application form to receive your discount.
- Depending on what section you live in – it could mean your travel may be free.
- All areas and schools serviced
- Weekly concessions available
- Free travel entitlements are available if you qualify
- Pre-paid travel cards are available

If you are unsure about what is available please contact our office for more information.

- For application forms.
- City bus time tables or any info on your transport requirements

Contact

Haidley's Coaches

Lyons Street

Warwick.

Ph: 4661 2816 or A/H 4665516